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INTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTION

�� ‘‘Meat is the postMeat is the post--mortem aspect of the 300 or so mortem aspect of the 300 or so 
anatomically distinct muscles of the body, anatomically distinct muscles of the body, 
together with the connective tissue in which the together with the connective tissue in which the 
muscle muscle fibresfibres are deposited and such are deposited and such 
intermuscularintermuscular fat as cannot be removed without fat as cannot be removed without 
disrupting the muscle as a wholedisrupting the muscle as a whole’’..

�� Meat refers to the skeletal muscle from the Meat refers to the skeletal muscle from the 
carcasses of animals carcasses of animals –– cattle (beef, veal), pork, cattle (beef, veal), pork, 
and lamb (sheep).and lamb (sheep).



General Composition of MeatGeneral Composition of Meat
�� 20% protein20% protein

�� 8% fat8% fat

�� 11--2% glycogen (carbohydrate)2% glycogen (carbohydrate)

�� 1% ash1% ash

�� 70% water70% water

1.61.655--6620207373LambLamb

1.41.499--11111919--20206868--7070PorkPork

1144--882020--22227070--7373BeefBeef

AshLipidProteinWater

Species Composition (%)



Meat ComponentsMeat Components



�� Muscle Muscle fibresfibres are long, multinucleated cells and are long, multinucleated cells and 
are also are also aclledaclled myofibresmyofibres, or simply , or simply fibresfibres..

�� MyofibresMyofibres are are tipicallytipically 40 40 –– 50 50 µµm in diameter m in diameter 
and several mm long (1 and several mm long (1 –– 40 mm).40 mm).

�� Each Each myofibremyofibre is enveloped in connective tissue is enveloped in connective tissue 
((endomysiumendomysium) and ) and myofibresmyofibres are arranged are arranged 
longitudinally into bundles which are enveloped longitudinally into bundles which are enveloped 
in thin sheet connective tissue (in thin sheet connective tissue (perimysiumperimysium).).

�� Smaller bundle (primary bundles) are grouped Smaller bundle (primary bundles) are grouped 
into larger bundles, which may be grouped into into larger bundles, which may be grouped into 
even larger tertiary bundles.even larger tertiary bundles.



�� Entire muscles are covered by a heavy sheath of Entire muscles are covered by a heavy sheath of 
connective tissue (connective tissue (epimysiumepimysium). This thickens as ). This thickens as 
it blends into tendon.it blends into tendon.

�� The three of connective tissues (The three of connective tissues (epiepi--, , periperi,,-- and and 
endomysiumendomysium) are continuum which mainly ) are continuum which mainly 
consist of fibrous proteins consist of fibrous proteins –– collagenscollagens..



Parameters of Meat QualityParameters of Meat Quality

Mushy, toughMushy, tough

Boar taint, rancid, Boar taint, rancid, 
acid tasteacid taste

Lack of flavorLack of flavor

TenderTender

Typical of sp.Typical of sp.

MoistMoist

PalatabilityPalatability
TendernessTenderness

FlavorFlavor

JuicinessJuiciness

Brown, grey greenBrown, grey green

YellowYellow

Soft, mushy, drySoft, mushy, dry

Any Any exudateexudate

Red / pinkRed / pink

WhiteWhite

FirmFirm

None None 

AppearanceAppearance
Meat colorMeat color

Fat colorFat color

TextureTexture

WeepWeep

UnacceptableUnacceptableAcceptableAcceptable

(Laird, 2006)



Meat ColorMeat Color

�� Color is often the primary consumer identifier of Color is often the primary consumer identifier of 
meat quality and acceptability.meat quality and acceptability.

��Fresh meat to be bright cherry redFresh meat to be bright cherry red

��Cooked meat to be brown/gray coloredCooked meat to be brown/gray colored

��Cured meat to be pinkCured meat to be pink

�� Meat pigments:Meat pigments:

��MyoglobinMyoglobin ------ the basic pigment of the fresh the basic pigment of the fresh 
meatmeat. . 

��HaemoglobinHaemoglobin ------ only in small amounts.only in small amounts.



Color of Fresh MeatColor of Fresh Meat

�� In fresh meat, In fresh meat, myoglobinmyoglobin can be found in can be found in 
different forms including:different forms including:

�� brightbright--red red oxymyoglobinoxymyoglobin (MbO2), (MbO2), 

�� purplepurple--red red deoxymyoglobindeoxymyoglobin (Mb), or (Mb), or 

�� brown brown metmyoglobinmetmyoglobin ((MetMbMetMb))

Freshly cut meat



Slaughtering and Dressing of CattleSlaughtering and Dressing of Cattle

Varnam & Shutterland
(1992)



POST MORTEM CHANGESPOST MORTEM CHANGES

�� Immediately after slaughter, many changes take Immediately after slaughter, many changes take 
place in muscle that convert muscle to meat.place in muscle that convert muscle to meat.

�� One of the changes is the contraction and One of the changes is the contraction and 
stiffening of muscle stiffening of muscle ------ rigor mortisrigor mortis..

�� Muscle is very tender at the time of slaughter. Muscle is very tender at the time of slaughter. 
But when rigor mortis begins, muscle becomes But when rigor mortis begins, muscle becomes 
progressively less tender until rigor mortis is progressively less tender until rigor mortis is 
complete.complete.



POST MORTEM CHANGESPOST MORTEM CHANGES

pH fall





Delay time before onDelay time before on--set rigor mortisset rigor mortis

< 1< 1FishFish

< < ½½ChickenChicken

< 1< 1TurkeyTurkey

¼¼ -- 33PorkPork

66--1212LambLamb

66--1212Beef Beef 

HoursHoursSpeciesSpecies



AgeingAgeing

�� Holding carcass or meat at refrigeration temperatures for Holding carcass or meat at refrigeration temperatures for 
extended periods following initial chilling is called extended periods following initial chilling is called ageingageing
or or conditioningconditioning..

�� During this period, changes occur that alter the During this period, changes occur that alter the 
properties of the meat, particularly an increase in its properties of the meat, particularly an increase in its 
tenderness.tenderness.

�� There are large differences between species in ageing There are large differences between species in ageing 
rates:rates:

��Beef: 14 daysBeef: 14 days
��Pork: 5 daysPork: 5 days
��Chicken: 2 daysChicken: 2 days
��Lamb: between beef and porkLamb: between beef and pork

Differences are due to the differences in rate of Differences are due to the differences in rate of 
proteolysis of the proteolysis of the myofibremyofibre proteins.proteins.



Tenderizing Tenderizing 

�� Tenderness, juiciness, and flavor are Tenderness, juiciness, and flavor are 
components of meat palatability.components of meat palatability.

�� Tenderness can vary considerably from one cut Tenderness can vary considerably from one cut 
to another. The differentiation is due to genetics, to another. The differentiation is due to genetics, 
species, age, feeding, muscle type, slaughtering species, age, feeding, muscle type, slaughtering 
process (electrical stimulation), chilling rate, process (electrical stimulation), chilling rate, 
ageing, mechanical/ chemical tenderizing, ageing, mechanical/ chemical tenderizing, 
freezing, thawing, and cooking.freezing, thawing, and cooking.



Tenderizing MethodsTenderizing Methods
�� TenderstrecthTenderstrecth::

�� This method of suspension puts a strain on the muscle This method of suspension puts a strain on the muscle 
fibresfibres and prevents them from shortening to the same and prevents them from shortening to the same 
extent as normal suspension.extent as normal suspension.

�� High temperature conditioning:High temperature conditioning:

�� Chill for 16Chill for 16--20 hours at 1220 hours at 12--1818ooC followed by normal chilledC followed by normal chilled

�� Delayed chilling:Delayed chilling:

�� Hold on slaughter floor (20Hold on slaughter floor (20--2525ooC) for 3C) for 3--5 hours before 5 hours before 
placing in chillerplacing in chiller



�� Cooler ageing:Cooler ageing:

�� Hold at 0Hold at 0--1010ooC for 8C for 8--72 allow 72 allow proteolyticproteolytic enzyme enzyme 
to degrade to degrade fibrefibre

�� Blade tenderizationBlade tenderization

�� Application of enzymes: Application of enzymes: papainpapain, , bromelinbromelin

�� MarinadingMarinading:: vinegarvinegar

�� Produce fat animal for slaughter:Produce fat animal for slaughter: fat insulationfat insulation



CookingCooking

�� Heating cause a toughening of meat Heating cause a toughening of meat fibresfibres due due 
to heat coagulation and shrinkage of the to heat coagulation and shrinkage of the 
myofibrillarmyofibrillar proteins and connective tissues.proteins and connective tissues.

�� However, prolonged heating can increase the However, prolonged heating can increase the 
tenderness due to the conversion of collagen to tenderness due to the conversion of collagen to 
gelatinegelatine by heating.by heating.

�� The physical changes in meat depend on The physical changes in meat depend on 
cooking times, temperature conditions and the cooking times, temperature conditions and the 
amount of collagen in meats.amount of collagen in meats.



CookingCooking

�� Initial toughening is due to protein Initial toughening is due to protein denaturationdenaturation
which occurs when the meat reaches 50which occurs when the meat reaches 50--8080ooC. C. 

�� This followed by some This followed by some tenderisationtenderisation at at 
temperatures greater than 75temperatures greater than 75ooC. C. 

�� TenderisationTenderisation occurs as collagen hydrolyses to occurs as collagen hydrolyses to 
gelatinegelatine..



POULTRYPOULTRY



INTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTION

�� Poultry is the category of domesticated birds kept for Poultry is the category of domesticated birds kept for 
meat, eggs and feathers.meat, eggs and feathers.

�� Examples of types of poultry:Examples of types of poultry:

�� ChickenChicken

�� DuckDuck

�� GooseGoose

�� TurkeyTurkey

�� QuailQuail

�� Pigeons Pigeons 

�� Etc.Etc.



Poultry MeatPoultry Meat

�� Meat from chickens and turkeys provides a highMeat from chickens and turkeys provides a high--
quality proteins and low fat.quality proteins and low fat.

�� Fat content is higher in the skin.Fat content is higher in the skin.
�� The protein is an excellent source of essential The protein is an excellent source of essential 

amino acids.amino acids.
�� Poultry meat is also a good sources of Poultry meat is also a good sources of 

phosphorus, iron, chopper, zinc, and vitamins phosphorus, iron, chopper, zinc, and vitamins 
BB1212 and Band B66..

�� Poultry meat can be sold as whole carcasses or Poultry meat can be sold as whole carcasses or 
as cut portions.as cut portions.



Meat Chicken CompositionMeat Chicken Composition

1.31.31313--15152020--22226464SalmonSalmon

1.21.20.30.317.617.681.281.2CodCod

1.61.655--6620207373LambLamb

14.720-2373.7ChickenChicken

1.41.499--11111919--20206868--7070PorkPork

1144--882020--22227070--7373BeefBeef

AshAshLipidLipidProteinProteinWaterWater

SpeciesSpecies Composition (%)Composition (%)



Processing StepsProcessing Steps

�� PrePre--slaughter inspectionslaughter inspection
�� Suspension and shacklingSuspension and shackling
�� StunningStunning
�� BleedingBleeding
�� Scalding to loosen the feathersScalding to loosen the feathers
�� Picking off the feathers by machinePicking off the feathers by machine
�� Removing of the pinfeathersRemoving of the pinfeathers
�� Eviscerating (removing the internal organs)Eviscerating (removing the internal organs)
�� ChillingChilling
�� PostPost--mortem inspectionmortem inspection
�� GradingGrading
�� PackagingPackaging



�� Poultry is slaughtered at an appropriate age to get the Poultry is slaughtered at an appropriate age to get the 
eviscerated weight desired by the customer.eviscerated weight desired by the customer.

�� E.g. chickens are slaughtered at 42 E.g. chickens are slaughtered at 42 -- 49 days of age 49 days of age 
(with average live weight about 4.0(with average live weight about 4.0--4.8 pounds).4.8 pounds).

5.0 5.0 –– 7.07.07.4 7.4 –– 10.010.0Roaster

2.8 2.8 –– 4.44.44.0 4.0 –– 6.36.3Broiler

Eviscerated 
weight (lbs.)

Live Weight 
(lbs.)

Type

Source: Parker (2003)



QUALITY PARAMETERS QUALITY PARAMETERS -- COLORCOLOR

�� Color of cooked / raw poultry meat is important Color of cooked / raw poultry meat is important ----
-- associated with the productassociated with the product’’s freshness.s freshness.

�� Poultry has white muscles (breast) and dark Poultry has white muscles (breast) and dark 
muscles (thigh and leg).muscles (thigh and leg).

�� Color of meat depends on the presence of Color of meat depends on the presence of 
myoglobinmyoglobin and and haemoglobinhaemoglobin..

�� Poultry meat color is influenced by bird age, sex, Poultry meat color is influenced by bird age, sex, 
strain, diet, intramuscular fat, moisture content, strain, diet, intramuscular fat, moisture content, 
prepre--slaughter conditions and processing slaughter conditions and processing 
variables. variables. 



QUALITY PARAMETERS QUALITY PARAMETERS -- COLORCOLOR

�� Discoloration of poultry can be related to: Discoloration of poultry can be related to: 

�� The amount of The amount of myoglobinmyoglobin & & haemoglobinhaemoglobin

�� The chemical states of those pigmentsThe chemical states of those pigments

�� The way in which light is reflected off the meatThe way in which light is reflected off the meat

�� The discoloration can occur in an entire muscle or it can The discoloration can occur in an entire muscle or it can 
be limited in a specific area (e.g. breast muscle).be limited in a specific area (e.g. breast muscle).

�� Discoloration of meat can occur due to:Discoloration of meat can occur due to:

�� extreme environmental temperaturesextreme environmental temperatures

�� Stress due to live handling (preStress due to live handling (pre--slaughter)slaughter)

�� BruisesBruises



QUALITY PARAMETERS QUALITY PARAMETERS --
TENDERNESSTENDERNESS

�� The tenderness of meat depends upon the rate The tenderness of meat depends upon the rate 
and the extent of the chemical and physical and the extent of the chemical and physical 
changes occurring in the muscle as it becomes changes occurring in the muscle as it becomes 
meat (post mortem changes).meat (post mortem changes).

�� Meat will become stiffen when rigor mortis is Meat will become stiffen when rigor mortis is 
completed.completed.

�� Eventually, muscle become soft again/ more Eventually, muscle become soft again/ more 
tender when cooked.tender when cooked.



QUALITY PARAMETERS QUALITY PARAMETERS --
TENDERNESSTENDERNESS

�� Anything that interferes with the formation of Anything that interferes with the formation of 
rigor mortis will affect meat tenderness, rigor mortis will affect meat tenderness, 
including:including:

�� Birds struggle before slaughtering.Birds struggle before slaughtering.

�� Exposure to environmental stress (hot / cold Exposure to environmental stress (hot / cold 
temperature) before slaughter.temperature) before slaughter.

�� High preHigh pre--slaughter stunning temperatureslaughter stunning temperature

�� High scalding temperatureHigh scalding temperature

�� Longer scalding timesLonger scalding times



QUALITY PARAMETERS QUALITY PARAMETERS --
TENDERNESSTENDERNESS

�� Tenderness of boneless/ portioned cuts of Tenderness of boneless/ portioned cuts of 
poultry is influenced by the time between postpoultry is influenced by the time between post--
mortem and the deboning.mortem and the deboning.

�� Deboning during early postDeboning during early post--mortem result in mortem result in 
tougher meat since the muscle still have energy tougher meat since the muscle still have energy 
available for contraction. When the muscle is available for contraction. When the muscle is 
removed from the carcass, they contract and removed from the carcass, they contract and 
become tough become tough ------ ageing is necessary!ageing is necessary!

�� Electric stimulation can hasten the development Electric stimulation can hasten the development 
of rigor mortis.of rigor mortis.



QUALITY PARAMETERS QUALITY PARAMETERS -- FLAVORFLAVOR

�� Both taste and odor contribute to the flavor of Both taste and odor contribute to the flavor of 
poultry.poultry.

�� When poultry is cooked, flavor develops from:When poultry is cooked, flavor develops from:
�� Sugar and amino acid interactionsSugar and amino acid interactions
�� Lipid oxidationLipid oxidation
�� Thiamin degradationThiamin degradation

�� Age, bird strain, diet, environmental conditions, Age, bird strain, diet, environmental conditions, 
scalding temperatures, chilling, product scalding temperatures, chilling, product 
packaging and storage can affect the flavor of packaging and storage can affect the flavor of 
meat.meat.



Chicken Carcass & Portion CutsChicken Carcass & Portion Cuts

Whole carcass Half

Wing Wing drumette



Thigh Drumstick

Winglet Leg



Breast Trimmed Breast

GibletStripped Back



Thank YouThank You……


